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Sunday Church Services 
FRENS VALLEY LUTHERAN CHARGE 

(Bev, 85. ¥. Greenhoe, Faster) 

Farmers Mills—The lord's Supper 
will be observed at 10:30 A. M. Bap 

fiemn of children and reception of mem- 

bers. 

Centre Hall, 2:30 P. M. 

Georges Valley, 7:30 P. 

ee 

LENTRE HALL REFORMED CHARGE. 

(Bev. Deins B, Keener, aster) 

entre Hall— 
1:80—Sunday School. 
3:30—Church Services. 

Bussey ville— 
#:830—8unday School 

29:30—Church Services, 

a 

AL 

EVANGELICAL 

(Bev, W. E, Smith, Paster.) 

FRESDYXTERIAN 

(Bev, J, M., Kirkpatrick, Pastor) 

Centre Hall, 9:80 A. M. 

Boalsburg, 11:00 A. M. 

Fine 1:30 P. M. Grove Mills 

— 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 

(Bev, Harry W, Newman, Fastor.) 

On account of Annual 

ance being in 

there will be 

the charge, 

Sunday 

Lonier 

session at Cleartield, 

noe preaching services in 

School at t usual hour, 

— 

At LINDEN HALL, 

(Miss Sarah Ecroyd, Pastor.) 

Sunday Ogu 

CENTRE COUNTY HOSPITAL 

NOTES,   

Mr 
fonte 

a baby 

County 

Flot 

Prof. C 

on Ti 

treatm 

or 
‘uriin, fs uniter. 

PINE medical treatment, having 
admitted on Thursday 8 

Richard McClure. 
Clure, of Bellefonte, underwent 
gical treatment on Thursday of 
week; discharged on Friday. 

Mrs. Richard Mabus, of Bellefonte, 
on Saturday was admitied as a med: fecal patient. ; 

iss Verna Shick, of Fleming, Is a 
medical patient, having been admitted 
on Baturday, 

: 
Wilbur Jackson, son of David Jack. 

won, of College township, boeame a sur. gical patient on Saturday, 

Miss Mary Whiteman, of Snow Boe, 
who had teen a medical patient for 
the past eight weeks, was discharg p odd 
on Saturday, 

Gordon Singer, physieal dircetor at 
the local Y. M. ©. A, who had been a 

(Continued on next column) : 

Dewe y Si 

beg n 

son of Thomas Me. 

BT. 

last 

tdohn 1. 

  

DEATHS 

COL. HUGH 8, TAYLOR. 

Military Man 

Investigator, 

Lite Sanday 

Former County Sheriff, 

and Special Revenue 

Passed Out of This 

Morning, 

As this issue of the Reporter is be- 
(Wednesday afternoon) a 

funeral 4a in 

Taylor, in his lifetime 
He was long 

with the State National 

at the time of the Spanish 

war he was made Captain o 

Company B., tix Pennsylvania Infant 

He was Inter commissioned a Livgten- 

ant-Colonel and then Colonel 

Taylor's death occurred at 

Sunday 

had been in 

printed 

military 

Hugh 8 

town, Bellefonte, 

ing 

full progress for 

Colones 

nome 

connected 

Guard and 

Angsican 
§ 

his 

ten 

Col. 

home 

o'clock. 

on morning nt 

He 

months, 

of his life 

falling health 

the 

fow weeks was confined to 

bed He was cared for by wife 

and sister, Miss Lillie Taylor, a 

irse,. The of ha death 

aving 

eursy 

for son and during fast 
i 

his 

trained 

Cause Wis 

public as resulted 

worn January 

parentage. and 

ir the He 

Starr) 
I 

Wis 

born in e 

Hafont He 
it four 

180 Sury 

and Phin 

wduating from 

in 1386, he 
Mi¥tary 

Curtin, 

ives 

the 

was appoint 

Paint Academy 

irew G then no 

mp————— 

Hon, J. LL. Holmes” Car Found, 

The auto 

Holmes, stolen in 

while 

belonging 

ut week he was eating a lunch, 

Hadreville It 

the 
vouths 

waa recovered at was 

extent of 

Ro 

Cowan-aged 

taken the ma 

it, stole a 
They were 

damaged to 

Philadelphia 

and 

marked and 

$350 Two 

land Martin William 

teen years, had 

and afte wrecking 

car at Blairsville, 

near Pittsburg. 

chine 

ond 

captured 

Bow 

(Continued from previols ooltmn) 

medical patient for the past week 
more, was discharged on Saturday. 

Mikes Presovick, an employe of the 

Federal Match Co, who last week was 

injured in a fall while working at the 

factory, was discibirged on Baturday. 

His most serious Injury was a cut on 
one leg. 

Mra, Jennie Morris, of State College, 

who had ben a medical patient, was 
dacharged on Baturday, 

Haris Harbridge, of Huston town. 

ship, was discharged on Sunday after 

having undergone surgical treatment, 

Harry Wetter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wetter, of Bellefonte, was slightly in- 
Jured shortly after noon on Monday 

when he was struck by an automobile, 
He received treatment at the hospital 
and was discharged. 

or 
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East Reef and it 

Years more 

Near 

five 

NEAR EAST RELIEF. care of 

-~ rod uire 

Centre County Lacks $2460 of Reack- 

ng Its Quota—20,000 Children at 

Present Under Care of Organiza 

tion, 

of 

that 

one 

terwiud, to bring them to 

tion. Anything less than 

post-orphanage overdight would 

dangar for the children and 

failure on the part of Near East 

lef, It must be remembered that 

the Smyrna tragedy the 

of populations, the numiter of 

a meagre ving, but to make a 

for the number still 

"teen age. 

Year 

Last spring Centre county falled én 

the effort to ralse the quota of $5561.00 

assigned tha $6,000,000 

budget necessary the 

Near East Reilef five years 

and completing the 

training of th children in 

On Ist the defloit wis 3 

since reduced ww 

and 
as our share of 

for carryng on 

for 101g ~ . 
srge under 

er, HO education 

and 

care, July 
people who have given so 

100.00; been 

$2450.00, 

1 d thea 

has 
in past can falter on the 3 Yedurs, 

the . communities 

aliotment of the quota but 

ad eifort 

now do 

The time Emit fo 

1929, 

Some ol 
stretch and not succeed in winning 

{honorable discharge from this 
majomty not. Anol. ot 

otsfgntion 
the 

Charles M, 
aust be made comgretle 

McCurdy, Bellefonte, 
underwriting 

y ¢ county, 
WOI'K. 

treasurer for the find 
June 

When 

by the horrors of 

deportations, the 

gladly puve 

children from 

With tie establs 

splendid 

SULh, 
money sent to him or 

wrought 

the 

wa ware up emotion 
ox committee will be gratefully 

i ITLASSILC I 
y pe | odived 

the Smy- | ’ 
| Te 

nn, elo, 

tragedy of : k by 3 committee for entre Hal 

Smith, DD. KK. Keller 

we and Rev, J M 

wa money u ' 
. irace 

these 

tion 

death and 

Hient or 

Wins Wiles - A A 

After 125 
WHS uiminate 

Cabin Years, 
nin Lion 

Is Intact 

OL only ww make   DOC oIne 

Weve epee 

VE Are quspped, 

Eving, but 

ontribution to the ind 
nt f the 

meagre 

of 
rnmon— ————— 

Dedicate Elks Lodge Home, 

  

generously 

will 

orphanage 

care, with one year of supervigion af- 

cond 
of 

mean 

partial 

after 

exchange 

orph- 

real 

the 

It seema impossible that Centre county 

y 

home- 

an 

moral 

any 

to one of your 

ed of Mesars, 8B. B. Russell, chairman, 

Robert B, Montgomery, Dominic Dughi 

M. H. Wiker, Amos G. Gole, 

sled, Deering binder, 6-14 cut; Johnston 

mower, Keystone hay outfit, 

Johnston B-fork hay Buckeye 

corn worker, Hench Fov- 

ang corn planter, land 

roller, drill, 3-section 
spring 

spring 

iever 

No 

hay 

loading 

tedder, 

Corn worker, 

Be   tion steel 

Empire in 

tooth lever 

tooth 

spike 

AMONG THE LEADING 

PUBLIC SALES 
PUBLIC BALE. 

On the Potter farm, 4 M, west of 

Centre Hall or 1 M. east Linden Hall: 

THURSDAY, MARCH 21st, at 9:30 am : 
5 HORSES-—Day 11 yrs. old; | 2nd shovels; 

Gray team, 16 and 16 black horse, 

years old, 

bay horse, 14 yrs 

from 1100 to 1400 Ibs, 

CATTLE ~13 

and 

harrow, 2-gection 

MeYer 

han 

13, cutting 

ndders 

tugs, 2 

2 harpoon 

harrow, 2 60-1ooth 

rows, 2 Vulcan plows 

nch,   top buggy, 

full 

collars 

i 

set harness, erst eng : 

sets half tugs, bridles, 

and 

double trees, forks 

hay forks POTN 

pulleys, Mingle trees 

WOO chile brooder stove 
mara 

¥ra 

Bingie 

horses 

stove, mink 

good line leader; 

oid; weigh 

FETTEROLY. 

BOTT 

one 
Reg 

two nice 

bull 

redited herd 

milk cows, 

Close 

Hols 

and 6 mos 

Holstein 

springers; 

ted) two tered Hegi 

15 mos oid fulis, 

fjuernsey » headless; . =Y 

id % 1 Ln Bax 

HOGS—2 brood sows, 
months o 

ong will farrow 

other ialer, 

200 wuite 60 Ibs. ; 

J uaiit     

(RATA 

Tp 

GOODS 

WALKER. 

Brew f 

F. 0. 

FUBLIC SALE, 

ve ff Cent For pyorrhea 

For prevention 
agamsti gum i 

tions, Zonite, 

the new powerful 

antiseptic. Al 
guards 

colds, coughs and 

more serious 

eases of nose and 
throat, 

fec- 
use 

against 

Gis.       

  
  

of Your Life 

Is Spent in 

BED .. 

Sound Sleep Means Health 

A quantity purchase enables us to 

offer the 

6 . y ‘Imperial 
COTTON FELT MATTRESS 

Consisting of 50 pounds 100 per 
ct. Layer Cotton Felt made up in 
woven striped ticking. Four rows side stitching. 
Two-piece mattress. 

at 3 2-90 

Regularly made to sell at $17.50 

Phone or mail orders filled. 

Send size of bed. 

        W. R. Brachbill 
Quality Furniture Since 1841, 

BELLEFONTE Spring St BELL IR 

| 
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NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A 

GOOD 

.Sunbeam Heater... 
few 

  

I have a Heaters which I will put 

in your house for the sum of 

70-00 

with pipe and board complete. 

a 

P 

EGE PEE PE PEL EPG ECGE OEP PPE OED EPPO SEE PCP OPPPd 

«3 

I have 1 large Wil- 
lys Knight Radiator 
for sale . $10. 

I have 1 good sec- 
ond hand RANGE, 
Cheap! 

Don’t throw your old Radi- 
ator away if it leaks, for 
with my new machine I can 

make it like new! Try it. 

I have Ford Radiators, 1924 

to '27, at $10.50, and 1928 

Radiators for $12.50. 

cos 

If your Furnace is 
not working right, 
give me a call. 

All work guaranteed 

        
I have a large stock of Fur- 
nace ELBOWS and PIPE 
on hand. If you are in need 
of them, give me a call. 

- W. H. MILLER    


